
PROFILE 

I’m passionate about writing, literature, editing, and maximizing the beauty and efficiency 
with which the digital age lets us share our words with one another. I’m passionate about 
learning and interested in work that allows me to engage with these words and ideas 
through the avenues of editing or production. 

EXPERIENCE 

Quali ty  Assurance Editor, Publ ishing Concepts Inc. — Feb. 2023-Present 
- Complete various editing and quality assurance tasks as part of a 14-person team 
- Perform large-scale quality checks in Microsoft Access, working with the company’s 

data and project management teams to prepare files for publication 

Oral  History Project  Editor, Publ ishing Concepts Inc. — Aug. 2022-Feb. 2023 
- Edited 5- to 45-minute-long interviews for publication as short-form stories 
- Exceeded target team metrics (expected story count per day was 26, mine was 35) 

Lead Consultant, UMW Writ ing Center — Jan. 2019-May 2022 
- Engaged in in-person and remote peer tutoring at all stages of the writing process 
- Participated in training, recruitment, teaching material creation, presentations to large 

and small groups, social media management, and data collection 

EDUCATION 

Universi ty  of  Mary Washington, Fredericksburg, VA — Bachelor of  Arts, 2022 
Majored in English (GPA 4.0) with a minor in digital studies (GPA 4.0). Graduated with 
university and departmental honors. Inducted into Phi Beta Kappa. 

ACTIVITIES 

Spent fall 2020 as a design editor on the Rappahannock Review’s 8.1 issue; commended 
for exceptional deadline management and communication. Spent spring 2020 as a team 
member on the James Farmer Project, a collaborative digital history project honoring Dr. 
Farmer’s work at the school. Staff writer for the UMW student newspaper throughout 2019. 
View index of projects, presentations, and independent studies here. 

SKILLS 

Editing and revision (Microsoft Word, Google Docs, Adobe Acrobat, Microsoft Access); 
Microsoft Office and Google Suite; academic and internal company style guide 
adherence; Citation styles (Chicago, MLA, APA); Quality assurance; Adobe Creative Cloud 
(basic); research and analysis; proficient Spanish; advanced Russian.

K a t i a  S a v e l y e v a

3204 Rock Landing Way  Williamsburg, VA 23188 (757) 378-8657  katiasavelyeva.com

https://rappahannockreview.com/issue-8-1/
http://farmer.umwhistory.org/
https://katiasavelyeva.com/resume/#projects

